
bafiadors and Plenipotentiaries for the Treaty of Peace 
t&t Himcgilea, j 

" ' Copenhagen, Ociob. J I . Since his-Majesties passing 
over into ̂ 'cUne^twp or three days since, wt have not 
any Letters from thence, which makes us believe thar 
no th "fig-confide! able'ias hapned; but by Vessels 3rnved 
from Sueden weare rold, thac that King means tc be in 
action aTlfliiTWinter, to endeavor to recover what hath 
been lost chis Summer.- The States ofthe Kingdom had 
pot as j e t held their Assembly, by reason of the Kings 
absence, who will not leave the Army. I 

Hamburg, ttev. 4. Since what we"toldyouin our 
•Jasi concerning the news we bad of a Peace, being con
cluded between the Poles and the Turks, we have not 

rapy Letters fiom those parts, so that we cannot as yet 
!$>ve you any account of the; conditions on which the 
Peace-was made, the Elector of Brandenburg has al
ready bestowed a great number of Fireballs and Grana-
-does upon Stetin, and they have done some execution; 

J q this, the Besiegers seem to persuade themselves tfaat 
•jibey,̂ ball/be able this way to make themselves Master of 
•rhepjace, AtLubtck is arrived a Vessel from Stock-
•beline, and several Passengers wbich came over in it re-
j>orr, that that Kings Army is very considerably rein-, 
forcediv tfae Troops that have been raised in Finland, 
.fcfjd that besides, the Clergy and Nobility are, raising se
veral Regiments in Sueden, which will encreafe the 
Kings Atmy to aoooo Men ;f,and with this Army it's 
£ id the "iing willkt-ep the Field all this wifitffv 
- Hefdelberg,Otlob.ii. This afternoon our Elector 

arrived jic Manhejm, where a Captain fens: op purpose 
J>y theDtike of 2e//^acquairi(ed his Electoral Highnels, 
tbatryelsterday the Imperial Regiments commanded by 
.Major-GeneralDunewiIdt, joined theLnne#b»rg<tTui 
Munster Troops, and that the resolution hadhern taken 
xo mVqh to morrow towards the Star, In the mean 
'time we are advised,that Mareschal Crequi continues on 
•the Qtjvttside qf tbe Star at W-tldtrfmgen, 
-. Manbeim,6cstibs$i. This afternoon his Electoral 
Highrief> Pala^sie arrived here from Heydelberg, and 
itaX long after came to Towa an Officer dispatched by 
.the puke of "LeU witb Letters to his Electoral High
ness, whiebyaswe are told, among other things,give an 

account,, That yesterday thc five Imperial Regiments Qf 
.Horse commanded by Maj"or-G«neralPj<»«»>ii7(/»,joiried 
the (aid "Duke,> who had resolved 10 march to morrow 
directly towards Mareschal Crequi, who was, according 
to our last advices encamped on the Soar. 

Strasburg, oBob. jo.- The Armies continue in the 
fane quarters,as we told you in otir Mi, and though che 
Imperialists still keep thejr Bridge over the Rhine near 
Ubinfeldt, yet we cannot believe they will pass i t ; and 
<be rather, -for thit theDoke of Ltrrtin has already de-
m<ndc4Wio"e*Bi--quarters 9s the States of Stttbia and 
Innconia, and that the former were on that account 
assembled the 28 fnflant ac flatttbtrg. 

Ditto, she general expectation her*, ft ro hear in 
few days that,as well the Imperial as French Armies -are 
broken »"**,. arid marching, sq their Winter-quarters, 
which we are assured have as. to thc former been already 
distributed at Vienna, and even that the poke of Lorr 
yrain has received the necessary orders on this Subject 
Iron thence, though perhaps he will endeavor to remain 
"the longer in tbe field, to keep the Dukeof Luxemburg 
from sendingsny more succors to rhe Maresehal de Cre-

Cologne, Hov. 3 . The B.iuiop of Mmster^e hear, 
Jiesillpf a Fever.. From Treves, and those parts we 
have Letters, which lay that the, Mareschal, 6;rrf«t had 

passed the Soar, and that on" tlie other side "the Munster 
and luna-cburg Troops,und.er the command ofthe Duke 
of Zell, advanced directly towards thc?-(a(d-MaTf!schal,so 
limit's probable they may come to action. We have 
just now advice, that the Osnabrug Troops are come in
to the County of Dycke belonging ro the Count of 
Salm, and that they have taken iheit quarters, there j 
and that the two Dutch Regiments which came from 
Triers,hzve passed the Rhine atRbindorf,3»d are at pro-" 
sent lodged in the Villages of Widdig and Herfel, two 
Leagues from chis City. To morrow will be a greac 
Feast at Duseldcrp, on occasion of the Emperors mar-.-
riage with the Princess of Neubourg. From Strasburg 
they tell us, thac cbe Duke of Lornin had .received or-
dersfrom sienna to puc the Imperial Army into Win
ter-quarters, which were assigned ip Suabia and Fttn-
conia. ' . ,, 

Paris, Nov. A i, We are still in expectation of bearing df 
some action betwtert the Armies commanded by che t>uke off 
Zrtfandthe Mareschal rfe 6r,q*i, fur-according to the last ad-
viees we bad from Max-, the former wa> marched directly t o 
wards Deux fonts, seeming to dcsigri to attack that place : and 
cohindet fc, the Mareschiu had passed che*Saar, irrd likewise-
marched cbac way, insomuch ihat the two Armies Wtre with
in-four Leagues of each other. Wt bave Letters "ran Ltufsl 
in Poland, which give us chis following account of What had 
passed beewetn che Poles anil the Turkr, wr,. Thac on cbe~ig. 
of St-pembir the Turks ahd Tartars came down into aPlain,a"ni 
caused their Cavalry to advance within three qujrcers-of a 
-mile of ihe Polish Camp j Thacac che same time cbe King of 
Poland drew up his Army in Bactallia, in such manner* as thac 
i t a p j w e d tothe Enerriy rnlichrnore numerous chan indeed in 
Wasj Thac a Body of Janissaries^ assisted by severalTrorlpr 
os Morse, having advanced on che side of Zarotfa, Which clcu. 
"ed cbe lefc of the Polish Camp, afeer a smait skirmish, were 
forced to retire,whik the Enemies Cavaliy advanced in a Body-
within half a mile ofthe Polish Camp,from whence. hisMajcsty 
sent one several decachemehts, to attack the said Cavalr, cm' 
all sides, whkh they did, and after 1 sharp Fight, obliged 
chem to retire i a greac-disorder and confusion Co their mam 
Body, leaving a grear number of theirs slain upon cbe phut 1 
upop which, his Majesty caused bis whole Army Co marc,h,and 
advanced with it in excellent order within half Cannon shoo 
of the whale Turkish Army, wbich stood in che Pla ir), Wicb av 
resolution to engage it ; but tbe Turks being surprised ac lite 
boldness cf such a resolution, or unwilling to hazard a Battct, 
retired ro the Hills from whence chey came down: Tbat su' 
the 19 che Polish Army eontinued iti the Plain in Saccallia, 9nd 
setera-I skirmishes Were tirade tothe advantage ttf th'iftilesy 
tbat towar^h nighe che Turks endeavoured co attack the Pole* 
lefc Wing in flank, buc thc King having nocice of iheirdesign, 
senc ouc some of his beftT-roop«,who repulsed tbtEoemy on chat 
side, while che King in person defeated a considerable Body o f 
Janissaries which were polled Rf defend a certain passage • that 
thereupon the Enemy had retired ca a convenient place, where; 
chty had intrenched chrmselyrs, jrtd that thfsc III successes hid 
very much discouraged tbe "Turks, and would it was hopei" 
procure a speedy and happy Peace to the Poles. 

Advertisement*. 

€? A new ^lap of Alsatia in the Empire oF 
Get many, wich che Confines of the Palatinate, Siiabut, Sxti-
Xerlavd and Lorrain, wherein are described che Campagne* 
of Maresehal Tnrenttt and General Montt(iietdif,ttt. By 
fames Utcbtr junior. Sold by Will; -Bar} at. the $l*b» be
tween Cbaring-ctoss and Whitehall. 

W Hereas some of the. Christ alline er F-fint 
dliffet formerly made, have been observed 
to crisret ani decay. Thts*. *rt tt giv* 

Notice» Thit the djefccj hath btm redressed fevtrat 
months ago, and ihat, tH the' Gltffes mtdt fined, ani 
btnctforwtrd, wife, and will bet as-durible and\lasting 
as tny fortiof Giliffes wb«fevery several Tryds hating 
beenmtdethertcf-, tnd-tittestedby-thtfeof tbcTrtieof 
Glafy-SeHeiis, -and, fi*i further assurance, tt Stal or 
Mirk hath lately been set on tbem3 for distinguishing 
them from the, former-tyabmk,, and shall be continued. 
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